
Disgraceful Economy.

So far a» tho Stewart bill under¬
takes to increase, tho salary of the
Prosident of tho United .States from
$50,000 to $100,000 a year it is an

oxoollont mensuro.

So far as it undertakes to iuoroase
tho salary of tho Speaker of the
llouso of Representatives from $8,000
to $20,000 it is St?)l good.
So far ns it undertakes to increase

tho salaries of Senators, Representa-
Uves and 'rerritori.il Delegates from
$5,000 to $10,000 it is had.

So far as it fail« to próvido for an

IlioreaSâ of salaries for Cabinet oftl-
cors and for Ambassadors to tho most
important European capitals it re¬

quirer amondment.
A salary of $100,000 a year is nono

too much to pay tho President. He
must support the dignity of his office,
lie must entertain generously. Ile
ought to ho able to save Homo money
without hoing niggardly in his ex¬

penditures.
Sonntors and Representatives are

sufficiently well paid. Their social
duties aro not compulsory. They
aro not obliged to surrondor their
private business or professions.
The salaries paid to Cahinot oflicors

ure less than miserly. Tho Govern¬
ment has no right to expect tho ser¬

vices of a great lawyer and nd minia-
trator like Mr. Hoot for $8,000 a year.
This is not ostial to the fee theso men
can command in a single subordinate
case. Moreover, potty salaries for
Cabinet members make it almost im¬
possible for poor men to accept such
offices. These places aro becoming
tho monopoly of wealth rather than
talent.
When poor men do accept Cahinot

portfolios it is in tho cortainty that
they will retire from office in debt.
Tho temptation to cultivate corpora¬
tion alliances is very groat. Four
Secretaries of thc Trensary have in
recent times gone from tho Cabinet
to tho servico of corporations-Win¬
don!, Foster, Carlisle and Gage Col.
Daniel S. Lamont loft tho Cabinet
and entered the servico of a great
railway company. In thooaso of the
Secretary of tho Treasury the coun¬

try riot only pays him a miserably
inadéquate salaryi hut he is forbidden
to 1)0 connected with any other busi¬
ness during his official service Ho
must literally surrender tho means

whereby ho lives.
As for Ambassadors to the princi¬

pal European capitals, their emolu¬
ments have long been a monument
to national penuriousness. Their ex¬

penditures arc regulated hy tho social
requirements of tho capital to which
they aro accredited. They cannot
economizo, In some oases tho Am¬
bassador's salary does not pay his
house rout. It would bo impossible
now for a Lowell to think of serving
as Ambassador to St. James's. An
Andrew D'. White at Berlin must
draw upon his limited private for¬
tune. Mr. Choato and Gon. Porter
could not remain abroad if they wero
not men of independent wealth.
Tho abuses of extravagance aro

flagrant enough in Washington, hut
somo of tho abuses of economy aro a

disgrace to tho American Govern¬
ment.-Now York World.

Honored at Homo.
Hov. Parker Holmes, pastor of tho

First M. E. Church South, Hicory, X. C.,
says: "I havo used Ilydalo's Stomach
Tablets for indigestion and regard thom
as a perfect remedy for this disenso. I
take pleasure in recommending them to
all 8u fforois from indigestion." Uso
Ilydalo's Stomach Tablots for yourstomach troublo and you will join Dr.
Holmes in this strong endorsement.
Theso tablots will digest tho food yourweak stomach cannot, and thus nourish
tho body and nrovent tho partial starva¬
tion, from which all dyspeptics sutler
.'ind which causes tho loss iu flesh and
Strength all dyspeptics oxporionoo. Theso
tablets relievo nil disagreeable symptoms\t once. They will incienso your\reiigth and llesb almost from tho Hist
w's use and will soon rostoro you to\fect health. Walhalla Drug Co.

Franco tho other day a man
ns a witness in Court demurred
tig thc oath to toll tho "whole
because it might require him
Osculo secrciH. Tho Grand
Kreo Masonry in Franco

n to tho Court) stilting that
nothing in tho Mason io

^ , Would prevent a witness
*h Miolo truth. If anything,
vert ^ h"n a freor «natl,
orea'fc V
Jiquo* \ of tho Kmperor of

fartRjc Va day; that of thc
iTiounoicX AU iii ted States #130.

Yioro*y<>A V receives $5,000.contompoflr
marks: \i>TIA.
What wott.' \l You llavfl Always Bought

M nco lecturer-, V#r^ "?V"1

louses, plow
tfvjciatod lu cha

Millionaire Married Mill Girl.

^SbÁ, romancee about mill1>r°rofc*4»g millionaires, suoh as legirls mariry^Jn summer novels, do 11
you road abouF&m evory-doy Hf©
not occur so oftefr^L^ Hero is ono : j t
as to loso their noveltytj^i Brierly, | j

It ip tho story of how ÄÄvstress
skirt maker, was made tho ratWow
of a Now York mansion. A ifti^
weeks ago sho toiled ton hourß a da;
for $7 a week. Now sho is Mrs.
Francis Tnloott, next door neighbor
to tho Vandcrbilts and tho Whitnoys.
Tho man »ho married is a mighty

good young American.
Frank Taloott's father is a multi¬

millionaire who made his monoy by
manufacturing hosiery and knit
goods. Ho has sovoral largo mills nt
Now Britain, Conn. Frank decidod
to loam the business and after gradu¬
ating at college bogan at the bottom
as a mill hand. That was two yoars
ago.
Ada Brierly was tho daughter of

ono of tho foremen in tho Talcott
factory. Sho worked in a shirt fao-
tory. Hor father is a lino typo of tho
American skilled workman and it
goes without saying that she is
pretty, sensible and winsome.

It was noted that Frank Talcott
oared nothing for society. Ho had
fallen in lovo with Brierly's daughter.
So ono day recently tho couplo went
quietly to tho study of tho Congre¬
gational minister and wore mari'ied.
What would Father Talcott say?
This is what bc said when bc heard

of his son's marriage : "If my son's
wife worked in the mill I would
think nono tho less of ber. I know
I was glad to work when I was
young."

Sensible, sane old pator familias !
There's no danger of tho dry rot ot
American aristocracy-of ingrownsnobbery-while your like lives.
Tho motlier and tho girls, it is un¬

derstood, do not reconcile themselves
so easily. Talcott's daughter bad
olaborato weddings and married in
swelldom.

Frank Talcott and bis wife don't
caro. They aro happy. And tho
story itself needs no stage settling.-Atlanta Journal.

KIDNEY OSSEUSES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

CHI CV'O KIDNEY CURE it I
I ULE I O Suarantsüd Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
Forante j.w.Bel I,Walhal la.

Pickod His Pin.

"Did you ovor notice," asked a
hotel clerk yesterday, "how many
mon there aro who make it their busi¬
ness to, pick little things, such as
threads and specks, off your clothes
while standing talking to you? Well,
sir, there aro lots of them. They do
it unconsciously. No matter how
well brushed you ure, the man with
tho habit will begin picking at you
when bo meets you."

"I've noticed them many a time,"
said a traveling mun standing noar,
"but I have quit lotting thom pick at
my clothes. I once had an experi¬
ence with ono of those fellows that
wasn't pleasant. I had known him
slightly and obanccd to meet him on
the street one day. Ho began pek¬ing specks of dirt and such thingsfrom mv coat, und he kept, it up all
tho time wo talked. A couple of
minutes after he had left I missed a
$200 diamond pin. That cured mo
of lotting people pick things off myclothes. Nowadays I simply ask thc
man who tries it to desist. If n^es-
mry I hold his hands."-Kansas Cityl'imcs.

RYDALF/S TONIC
A Sew Scientific Discovery

for th«

BLOOD and NERVE».
It purities tho blood by eliminating tho

?vasto matter arid other impurities and bylestroying the gornis or microbes thatniest thu blood. It builds up the blood
yy reconstructing and multiplying tho red
aúpaseles, making thc blood rieb ami red.
t restores and stimulates tho net vos,ansi.ig a full free How of nerve force
hroughout the colite nerve system. It
pocdlly cures Unstrung nérveo, nervous.
»ess, nervous prostration, ind all oilier
liseases of thc 1 crvous sy.-,. ni.

_
EY HAM-'S TONIC is sold under a posbIvo guarantee.
Tria' s\rc SO cent*, r-amlly »lie $1,00

MANUFACTURED UV

The Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY, N. c.
Ko it SALK UV

WALHALLA DRUG COMPANY.

Good Business Maxims.

Lifo ÍB not a spurt, but a lon(iteady climb. You oau't run far u»
»ill without stopping to Bit dowu.
Some moo do a day's work anthon spend six lolling around admir

»Hf lt.
Tho first essential of a groat fune-»1 ia a willing oorpae.AB long as you oau't please botli*2jjn this world, there's nothing

A^r^L08 g°0d 08 ho
/'r.V11 i8 a»y go°d be-himself, but in^hor was.
cause his grimdtaWL,, '

#¿ .trying toThere s never any^iw * "J.
. . , . , , - ^firo a Jmi¬li ule the fact that vou^\* f0un(jdandy. You're bound to o^W^
A man who doos big things is to

busy to talk about them. Whoo th
jaws really need exoroiso, ohow gum

Hot air can take up a balloon
long ways, but it can't keep it thon

There is nothing that is quite s
dead SB a man who has fallen thro
or four thousand foot off tho edge c
a cloud.
A busy man has no time to worr]
Worrying is ono gamo in whiol

if you guess right, you don't get an
satisfaction out of your smartness.
When a boy leaves homo to get

few Indian scalps he will como bao
for a little bacon and corn pone.
Money ought, never to bo "the

consideration in marriage, but i
ought always to bo "a" considoratioi
A critter who has instincts insten

of sense belongs in the bushes wit
the dickey-birds.
Some mon aro Uko pigs-tho mor

you educate them tho moro amusin
little cusses they become, and th
funnier capers they cut when the
show off their tricks.
The meanest man alive is tho on

who is generous with money that h
has not had to sweat for.
There aro times when it's safest t

bo lonesome.
Some men learn all they kno\

from books j others from life ; botl
kinds are narrow.

There aro sixteen ounces to th
pound still, but two of them ar

wrapping paper in a good man;
stores.

Putting off an easy thing makes i
hard, and putting off a hard thiiii
makes it impossible.

Culture is not a matter of a chang«
of climate.
You can resolve everything in tin

world, even a groat fortuno, inti
iitoms.
There's nothing holps oonvinci

lome men that a thing has merit likt
* little gold on tho labol.
Hoys are a good deal like the pupi

Lhat follows sell on street corners-

they don't always turn out as rep
resented.
Marriages may bo made in Heaven

but most engagements aro made ir
thc back parlor with the gas so low
that a fellow doesn't really got r

square look at what IIO'B taking.
A real salesman is ono part tall

md nine parts judgment.
Business is a good deal like a nig

»or's wool-it doesn't look very deep
but thoro aro a heap of kinks anc
iurves in it.
When a fellow brags that he has Í

mil, ho's a liar or his employer's í
:ool.
A good man is as full of bounce ai

i cat with a small boy and a bul
.errior after him.
A tactful man can pull tho stingei

rom a bee without getting stung.
A mistake sprouts a lie when yoi

lover it up.
A dirty shirt may hide a pun

icart, but it sci om covers a clear
ikin.
You can hide yon meanness from

pour brain and long >, but tho oyt
ind the backbone w n keep secrets
When tho tongue li s MO eyes toll
,he truth.
No man can ask m e than lu

»ives. A fellow who ni't tak(
miers can't give them.
Praise judiciously hos-. >w< ii

noney invested.
Authority swells up somo foin

io that they can't see their corns.

Foley's Honey and Tar positively OUl'Ol
di throat and lung disnasos. Hofust
ubstitutos. Sold by J. W. Boll, Wal
lalla, and W. .J. Lunney, Seneca.

Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, wife
if tho Vi.'.e President and general ol
ho National Society Daughters ol
ho American Revolution, has re«

|UOStod all chapters to hold a colonial
ea on January 0, the anniversary of
ho wedding of Georgo and Martha
Vashington.

OOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To grow ¡i brue crop of Rood potatoes,, thoeotl mu i contain plenty of Potash.
Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce-li» fact, all vegetables remove largo quanti¬ties of Potash trom the boil. Supply

Potash
liberally by the use ot fertilité» containing
Îiot hts than 10 per cent, actual Potash,teller and more profitable yields aro cure tool low.Our pamphlets aro pot advertising circularsbooming special fertilizers, but contain valu»able information to farmers. Sent free for Ü10asking. Writo now.

UERMAN KALI WORKSNow York-93 Nassau Street, or
Atlanta, Ga.-N*>X South Uro.nl f

ilma* HoU4#y
wilt

Tho Southern MISE» fe010*!* °*our:
BIOU ticket« botwoodJBK? « tu V,1'
il... Mississippi iiiid #HOlH^« .«.»a 00°¡uni Potomac rlvors, foi^mt£y taxT,S)"third llrst-olaBB standard on^Kfis^' 60o'.for tho lound trip. Minimum'1"5Sw?1'Tickets on «alo December 2H, 24,and January 1, 1IK)5, with llual limittho roturn January 4.
For teachers and studonts of schoole

and collogos, ono and ono-third llrat
class one-way faros for tho round trl|:(minimum rato 50o.) hotweon all polutfoast of tho Mississippi and sont li of thc
Ohio and Potomac rivors and points in
tho ('outrai PnsBongor Association.
Tickets on snle Decomhor 17-2-1 inclusivo
with final limit January 8, 1005.
For furthor information regarding,

rates, train service, etc., consult tiokel
ngentB of thc Southern Hail way, or H. W,
Hunt, Div. Pass. A gt.', Charleston, S. C,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

Bishop Candler is not an advocate
of or even an admirer of tho modern
choir as it exista in most town
churches with tho usual voluntary,
and offertory, ami for tho sacred con¬
ocí t bc lins no sympathy. Ile Baye
such choirs and concerts will "lill up
timo for preachers who bavo not
much to suv, but that ho wanta none
of thom.-Carolina Spartan.

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS -

4 'A light purse Is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER ls the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tiffi's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat¬
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute._.«MS.
Our contemporaries mention tho

marriage of an unusual number of
old people this your, says tho New¬
bery Observor. Ono tolls of a Saluda
man who married thc other day in
thc same waistcoat bc was first mar¬
ried in forty years ago, and another
who was married by tho same

preacher that lirai married him thir¬
ty-three years ago. What's the mat¬
ter with tho old mon ? Ilavo they
been waiting for leap year?

A Thousand Dollars' Worth of Good.
A. IL Thornes, a well-known coal

oporator of Buffalo, O., writes: "I bavo
boen aillietcd with kidney and bladder
trouble for years, passing gravel or
stones with excruciating pain. I got no
relief from medicines until I bomm tak¬
ing Koloy's Kidney Cure, then tho result
was surprising. A few dosos started
tho brick dust like lino stones and now I
liavo no pain across my kidneys and I
feel Uko n new mau. It has dono mo n
*1,()0() worth of good " Sold by J. \V.
Hell, Walhalla, and W. J. Lunney, Soneca.

lt, is a national disgrace that a
Grant should over have felt thc need
of lending his name to Wall street
Speculators; that a Harrison should
have folt obliged to become a cor¬
poration lawyer; that a Cleveland
ahoiild have lo eke out a too modest
income by writing for tho news¬
papers and mag'i/jnes. Jefferson'sJeffersonian simpicily cost him more
than his oflicial salary, and Ul these
days $100,000 a year is little Onougll
to pay to a President of tho United
States.

To Cu
Toke Laxative Bron
Soven Million boxes sold In past 12 n

r

Ml YOUR TAX RETURNS.
The Auditor's office will bo open fromthe first day of January, 1006, to tho 20thday of February following for tbe pur-poso of receiving returns of personalproperty and reid estate for taxation inOoonoo county for tho year 1000. Fortho convonlouoe of tax pavers tho Audi¬tor or his deputies will e.so rocolvo re¬turns at tho following places on tho datesmentioned :
Fair Piny, Monday, January 2, from 10

a. ni. to 3 p. m.
South Union, Tuesday, Januarys, from10 a, m. to S p. m.
Retreat, Wednesday, January 4, from10 a. m. to 3 p. ni. .

Tabor, Thursday, January' 6, from 10
a. m. to 3 p. m.
Oak way, Friday, January 0, from 10 a.

m. to 3 p. ra.
Tekoona, Saturday, January 7, from 10

a. m. to 3 p. m.
NV. N. Woolbright's, Monday, January0, 10 a. m. to 8 p. in.
Friendship, Tuesday, January 10, from10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
donison College, Wednesday, January11, from 10 a. tn. to 8 p. m.
Adams's Crossing, Thursday, January12, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Seneca, Monday and Tuosday, January2 and 3, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Westminster, Wednesday and Thurs¬day, January 4 and 6, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.Richland, Friday, January 0, from 10

a, m. to 3 p. m.
Nowry, Saturday, January 7, from 10
m. to 8 p. m.

^v*a\ntn, Monday, January 0, from 10 a.
* *"»«o, (Brown's Store), Tuosday,

.fcMo i?ifrom 10 n- m-to a P« m*«¡¡¿j. »ivor, Wednesday, January ll,
» freÄ4Shr^m-, .choiíy^tolr^ y> Jauuftry12'
from 10 a. nr^ii^RL\ T uTamasseo, $»S lÍS?0«0>' W"ÍHy'
.January 13, froid AttJI.i'' m-
Mountain Kcst, iB^""»^ «».

from 10 a. m. to 3 p. aaKjl . vtConley's Store, TuestSfW N&nry 17,
from 10 a. ra. to 3 p. m. WJVÄ\NAGannon'*. Stero WodncsuayjAX^T18, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 'I). F. Cnrtor's, Thursday, Jnuunrylfrom 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. t(Tugaloo, Friday, January 20, from ¿is
a. ra. to 3 p. m. í

Madison, Saturday, January 21, from"
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Every malo oltizón between tho ages of

21 and 00 years, except ox-Confodorato
soldiers and th080 inoapablo of earning a
support from hoing maimed or fromother caiiBos, shall bo doomed taxable
Colls. Ex-Confodorato soldiors aro Ha¬
lo for poll tax until 50 years of ago.Noto all transfers of real OStato since

making your last roturo, from whom ac¬
quired or to whom sold. JUndor not of 1004, a capitation tax oj"50 cents was imposed upon all dogs, an
tho owners of such property aro requinto list their dogs for taxation at tho ti"
of making thoir annual return, and I
rando tho duty of tho County Aua
nud Township Assessors to ouforoo1
provisions of this act.

lt is absolutely necessary to make
returns boforo tho 20th day of FobruvAftor that dato 50 por cont penalty^mm returns will bc added, accordin;law. J. P. REESE

Auditor Oconco County, S.
Uocombor 14, 100». 00-:

FOB CHEAP RATES
TO

TEXAS, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,
OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY,CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, UTAH,WYOMINQ, OREGON, MONTANA,WASHINGTON, and Othor Point«
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Write or Call on

J. G. HOLLENDEJCK,
District Passenger Agt.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.
No. 1 North Pryor St., OppoBlt«|Union Depot, Atlanta, Ga.

IllDIGESTION
"I was troubled with stom-

noh trunl.le. Thcdford's Bl&ok-Dr&ughfc «lld mo more goodin ono wonk than all tho doc¬
tor's medicino I took In a
year."-MUS. H A II* II H.
BUIIIPIEL.D, Elluttsvillo, Ind.
Thcdford's Black Draughtquickly invigorates tho ac¬

tion of tho stomach and
cures oven chron ic casca of
indigestion. If you will
tako a small doso of Thcd¬
ford's Black Draught occa¬
sionally you will keep yourstomach and liver in per¬fect condition.

THEDFORD'5

BLACK-DRAUGhT
More sickness is caused by

constipation^ than by anyother disease. Thcdford's
Black-Draught not only re¬
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keep;, tho bowels regular.

All druggist* sell
26-cont y>9ckßgcs.

"Thodford's Black-
Draught is tho best medi¬cino to regulate tho bowelsI havo over used."-MRS.A. M. GRANT, SnoadaFerry, N. C.

CONSTIPATlörl
re a Cold in On
HO Quinine Tablets.
aonths. This signature, .

O. O. MYERS,
Surveyor.

Surveying done in any part of thooounty. Plats, deedB sud all pupe aneatly oxoouted. Corrospondonoo so-1'dted. Tornas reasonable. Address-8-: f 0.0. M VKK.s, Oakway, S. 0.
-:-.

B. V JAYNKS. I J. YV. BHKI.OH.
-M-

J AY NES & SHELOR,ATTORNKYtf-AT-LAW,
W Al, li Al, I, A., S. O.

PROMPT attontiou given to all busl
ness committed to their oaro.

WM. J. STHMLINO. R .{ K. L. IIHHNDOJ;.-

STRIBLIN6~i~HEBND
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. 0.
PltOMPT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO Alii. BUBI-

NB8B ENTUbSTKD TO TlIKM.
January 0. 1898.

J. H. MOORE, M. D.,Physician and Surgeon«
Calls loft at residonco or J. H. Darby'sDrug Store will receive prompt attention,DAY OR NIGHT/* /Phonos : Residence 08, Drug Store 18*12-8-04

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,Walhalla, S. C.

Office Over C. W. Pitohford Co.'s
; : : Store, : : :lOUUS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 0

P. M.

DR J U Jf*Z&®^
îoi

Winter Tourist Ratos aro now in effect
to all Florida pointa.
For full information na to rates, routes,otc, consult nearest Southern RailwayTickot Agont, or

R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agont,

Charleston, S. C.

Notice ot Final Settlement.
THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF ÖCONKK. JIn thc Court of Probate
Ex Parto Mrs. Mary E. Johnson,lu Ro Tho Estato of Dr. L. B, Johnson,deooasod.
Politlón for Final Scftlcm nt and Dis¬charge.
To Ida J. Breazoalo, Sam u d Mo Johnson,Annie L. Groves (noe Johnson), LonaRoid (uno Johnson):
rilAKE NOTICE, That tho undorsignod.JL will apply to D. A. Smith, Judge ofProbato for Coonee county, at Walhalla^ %Court House, South Carolina, on Wodnesfl jSday, tho 18th «lay of January, 1005, at llVfl'o'clock A. M., for a final settlement oftho estato of Dr. L. B. Johnson, deceased,and discharge from tho ollico of ExooU-trix of said estate.
Dated Oth day of Docomber, A. I). 1004.MRS. MARY E. JOHNSON,Executrix of tho last Will alttJ^feata-\...mont of Dr. L. B. .Johnson, deconsod.

50-2

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
stops tis.«} couffhand healslungs
Notice to Physicians.

aIHK Board of County Coin ic issi oners
. will lot, on January 0, 1004, at tboirofilco, at Walhalla, S. C., tho contract.forphysician to the poor farm and jail forthu years 1005-00. Physician will bo re¬quired to visit tho poor farm and jail whoanotified by tho steward or shorilY or anymember of tho County Hoard of Com¬missioners, and to furnish all nccossarymedicines. Nono but scaled bids will bereceived, and they must be handed in by.January 5. Board rosorves tho right toreject any and all bids ami to award tho

contrnot, for ono or two years.i). F. MCALISTER, supervisor.Docombor 14, 1004 . 50-52

e Day Cures Grip
tn Two Pays,
on everybox. 25c.


